
Hull & Superstructure 
Modified deep V mono hedron hull construction
Lightweight PVC foam girder stiffening system
PVC foam sandwich construction in hull, superstructure and deck
Advanced multiaxial fibreglass mats
Vinylester vacum infused
Powderbound CSM for protection against osmosis.

Deck Fittings & Equipment 
All fittings crafted and cast from highest grade stainless steel
Stainless deck cleats x6
Pulpit and rails in stainless steel
Stainless bow roller and anchor stop
Stainless Bruce anchor. 15 kg. 45 m. chain
Reversible anchor winch 1Kw, operated from deck or helm
Chain lockers - fender stowage
Starboard fresh water filler (1)
Deckside discharge-point for holding tank
Radar mast and flag holders
Signal horn 
Double curved stainless steel framed safety glass windscreen 
Navigation lights
  
Options: 
Stainless delta anchor, 25 kg, with 45 metres chain
Wash-down outlet for anchor area
Wash-down outlet for cockpit
Down lights on aft deck & sidewalks
Low-level lights on aft deck

Cockpit Saloon 
Hard Top in GRP with large electrically operated canvas sunroof 
Self-draining cockpit 
Manually operated side window 
Main AC/ DC control panel
Comfortable seating for 6/7
Storage under seating
Handcrafted cockpit table in finest wood
Full cockpit service area with refrigerator/ coolbox and sink
Hot and cold water
Glass holders
Overhead LED lights
Full canopy in cotton fabric
Main switch and circuit breaker panel
Radio with USB port
240V / 12V socket for wet bar
Electrically adjustable Cockpit table.
Canopy in HH lightweight material
  
Options:
Generator control panel
Electric open grill
Dimmer for overhead lights
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Galley 
Galley top in high-grade composite material
Sink with hot & cold water
Gas cooktop with oven
Extractor fan over hob
Electric refrigerator (60 litres)
Cupboard and drawers for storage
 Separate storage compartments underneath galley floor
Rubbish bin
 Opening portholes with mosquito screens
 Double 240V AC socket, 12V DC socket
Overhead LED lights
 
Options: 
Combined grill, hot air oven and microwave
Blinds
Dimmer for overhead lights

Forward Stateroom 
Double berth with high-quality sprung mattress
Skillfully crafted woodwork
Full hanging wardrobe
Overhead lockers
Lockers for personal items
Fitted carpet floor
Reading lights (2)
Overhead LED lights
Opening portholes with mosquito screens (2)
Drawers for storage
240V / 12V socket
  
Options: 
Bedspread
Radio/CD/DVD with speakers
Dimmer for overhead lights
Blinds
Deck hatch with mosquito screen and night screen

Starboard Centre Guest Cabin 
Double berth with high-quality sprung mattresses
Skillfully crafted interior woodwork
Fitted carpet floor
Reading lights (2)
Overhead LED lights
Opening porthole with mosquito screen
 
Options:
Hanging wardrobe
Bedspread
Ocean air blinds
240V / 12V socket
Dimmer for overhead lights

Aft Lounge Area 
Gas struts on engine room hatch
Open aft deck with entrance for engine room
  
Options:
Gangway
Crane and gangway
Low-level lights for safe passage at night
Stainless steel rail

Helmsman’s Position 
Helm position bridge with individual pilot and co-pilot chairs/bench 1+2
2 Heavy duty windscreen wipers
Single electronic lever engine controls
Full analogue engine instrumentation
Switch panel for all service functions
Fresh water and fuel gauges
Chart area
Compass
12 V plug and socket
Hand- held fire extinguishers (2kg)
Glass holders
Non-glare Nextel surface on instrument area

Options: 
Trim tabs with indicator
Rudder indicator
Demisting system

Main Saloon
Interior woodwork in finest wood
Wooden floor
Overhead cupboards
Drink cupboards
Overhead LED lights
 Access to midships heads and shower room
  
Options: 
Bose sound system with speakers. FM/CD/DVD
LCD flatscreen television
Blinds
Dimmer for overhead lights
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Center Shower & Heads room 
Counter top in high-grade composite material
Wash basin with hot and cold water taps and accessories
Electric heads
Separate shower
Teak grating on shower floor
Glass holder and soap dish
Towel rack
Skillfully crafted interior woodwork
Overhead lockers
Mirrored cupboard
Teak flooring
Overhead LED lights
Blinds
Extractor fan
 AC socket for shaver or dryer (240V)
  
Options:
Dimmer for overhead lights

 Engine Room - Installations & Tankage
Engine room access through hatches with gas struts
Twin engines
Stainless steel ladder from cockpit to engine room
 Composite sandwich bulkheads with integrally bonded sound barriers
 Extra engine room sound proofing
Non-skid aluminium floor
 Hot water tank (40 litres) heated by
Engines and 240V immersion heater
Engines mounted on composite engine beds for optimal sound and 
vibration absorption
Bilge pump, automatic with manual override
 Remote controlled fuel tank cut- off
Automatic engines fire shut-off
 Fire extinguisher system. Automatic and remote controlled
Battery switch panel
Raw water engine filters (2)
Under water exhaust
 Cathodic protection for engines, gear, fuel tanks, filters
Fuel filters x2
Full engine room work light
 Seacocks on all underwater through-hull fittings
  
Options:  
Aluminium holding tank
Hydraulic steering system with 
power assistance

Electrical System 
Shore/dockside connection for AC
Electrical system 12 volt
 
Options:
Inverter/Charger 2000/100
Inverter/Charger : 1200/60
AC sockets throughout the boat
Onan 4 generator (4.0 kW/50Hz)
Onan 7 generator (7.0 kW/50Hz)

Batteries 
Engine/Domestic AGM batteries 4/5x92 Amph

Navigation & Communication
Compass

Options: 
Chart plotter with GPS
Autopilot with wireless remote control
Log & depth sounder
4 kW radar radome
VHF
Upgrades on request

Bathing & Dinghy Platform 
Bathing ladder
Shower with hot and cold water
220 V shore connection
 
Options:
Teak on bathing and dinghy platform 
Teak on steps to bathing and dinghy platform
City water, shore connection

Factory Options & Upgrades  
Sun cushion forward sundeck
 Boat name in laser-cut hand polished stainless steel
Airconditioning
Colour on hull-side
Watermaker
Heater system  
Night lighting on side walks
 Retractable bimini top over aft deck area
 Rib chock system on Dinghy platform
Safe with digital keypad
Search light, remote controlled
Teak in cockpit and cockpit saloon
Teak on sidewalks
Textile and soft material options
Transport cover
Shipping cradle

Canopy images 
www.windyboats.com

Overall dimentions 
L.O.A.  (ex. Pulpit) 11,94 m (39’17”)
Beam  (ex. Pulpit) 3,70 m (12’01”)
Height (incl. cradle, mast) 3,55 m  (11’65”)
Weight (dry) 7,600 tons
Fuel tank 800 litres
Water tank 215 litres
Berths 5-6 pers.
Naval Arch. Windy Boats  AS
CE category  B
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